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HONOR To WHOM HONOR IS DIM-:
It is difficult to figure out any pro-

cess of reasoning by which the action
of the authorities in Washington, in
deciding to send General Miles to San
tiago to take charge of the operations
against that city, can be instilled.
General Shafior has clearly shown

that he is perfectly capable of handling
the force under his command as well
as to carry on the arduous campaign
mapped out for him, and it is unjust
to send some one down to Cuba at this
stage of the tight to supercede him. .;
looks altogether like an effort to rob
General Shatter of richly deserved hon¬
ors in order to bestow them upon a su¬
perior in rank who has had nothing to
do with the most difficult part of th
expedition.

IT General .Miles lias military ai.ilil
in a marked degree lie will have abund¬
ant opportunity to display it, but if he
wins faint- and his much coveted lieu¬
tenant-generalship by any such
scheme as the one he is trying to work
most people will always think that hi
secured it in an underhand manner.

It General Miles really deserves pro
motion no one will object to it. lint n
will'-be necessary fin- him to show a
greater degree of ability than In- hasyet"displayed to convince the American
people that he deserves such recogni¬
tion.
As a dress suit soldier In- is a splen¬

did.'! success, but it remains to In- seen
whether he is worthy of I'm- place be
now holds, to say nothing of the pro¬
motion to which he aspires.

BETTER LATE THAN NEVER.
Frequently this old saw is not appli

cable to Ha- every day affairs of lift
for in many instances late is to al
practical intents ami purposes identica
with never.

Fortunately for the citizens of New
port News this, is not trio- ..!' the action
of the Common Council in refcretici to
the overhead bridges to be erected at
the intersection of Twenty-fifth. Twen
ly-eighth and Thirty-fourth si.Is and
the Chesapeake «r Ohio ranway. The
necessity for these bridges is so obvl
ous that it has been difficult to under¬
stand why Iber,; :.h,mid be so much
opposition to their erection. Tie vei
iest tyro in business can readily appre¬ciate the great benefits to b,- derived
from the overhead structures. Tralllc
on the street cars as well as in other
respects will experience none of the an-
noying delays now necessary when a
long train of coal ears is leisurely pass-/*!ing the crossings in question. /o^Aside from this very practical & ,l

material benefit the constant dangV

WBSBm

¦if a frightful nceident at the point
when- (he street railway and the rail¬
road tracks c ross will tic removed. This
is a most important consideration and
would be sullicb lit in Itself to justify
th£<ereclion of the bridges.
Wie old council will be long remem¬

berer! for lb- work it has done, but Its
record would have beeii incoiiiplete had
the bridge question been Urft utMet 1?

A mule was killed aa a r'-^iiH of the
bombardment at Matanzas and a mul
ran away with the only machine gun
in the! Rough Rider regiment at a lime
when it was seriously needed. The
down trodden animal is rinally gaining
some of the prominence for which it
has been kicking for the las: fi\e or
six centuries.

Tor Ihr i liil.tr. n « I,und«.
Keep a supply of .lapancsQ paper

napkins on hand for the children's
lunch baskets. These are so inexpen¬sive thai a fresh one each day adds totlie daintiness of the lunch and savesin the laundry work.

As Tar as calculations can decide the
temperature of comets is believed to he2,(i0n times fiercer than thai of red hotIron.

NEW A 1 »VEI4T1SEM ENTS.

FOR KENT.TWO SECOND-FLOOR
eummiitiicatliig furnished rooms,will, heard. Apply at 103 "Till St..
near West. Ave. Ju2S-3l'
FOR RENT TWO LARGE FRONT
.ins with board. Apply No. Ill
Thirtieth street. Ju25-liYi*

FOR RENT SPLENDID HOUSE,with all inodei-o conviences. Situa¬
ted 2211 Forty-fourth street. Rent.$2.1 iiiontii. Apply 221 Fiiurty-fourlti
street. JuMI-lwri

WANTED HOY WHO HAS SOMEknowledge of the printing business.
Apply a I Daily Press Office. If.

MKS. IC. «'. McCLILIiOCII, :U'I'weni v-s'At U street, wishes boanl
ers ami lodgers. A large, hpacioushouse, with hot 1-'ol(l waterbath. Rate- very !*a.S0I)ab C.

jtt'.'l ltli-p,
dm. r o. VA/ILLIS,

-ijh, Ear, Nose and Throat DiseasesOlllcc hours: S::1o A. M. to 12:30 P. M.._':mi to r.no p. M., ;:00 t" S:00 P. M. Sun-las s. «:i.m lo 11 mi A. M. Rooms. Ilrstfloor First National Rank, 2Stli streetmil Washington avenue. NewportNews, V.l.
jll 30-tilll.

Noiiceto Uemocrats
Newport News. Va..

.tune ^S. ISDS.
Node- Is hereby given that D'emo-

.rrille Ward .Meetings will be held
fliursdayi the ioili insl. at S .p. m.
II each ward to elect Delegates to the
.ongression.il Convention lo he held at
Venn View on .Tidy 15 th; ls:is. Th
even delegates to which cTewpiirt
s'ews is entitled have hen apportioned
mo to each ward.
Tic- meeting places will be as fol-

ows:
First Ward -Wingfield's store.
Second Ward.Hose house.
Thh-d Wiird.Car house.

F. m rth <\~n*\ "I m''i'.ML "< Tu 11"room
Fifth Ward Moss' Hall.
Sixth W ar.I Mi I.aughlin's Halb
Seventh Ward- Hose House.

i'. W. REYNOLDS,
jii:!0-ll Secretary.

Notice,
'Iii.- undersigned banks desire to call

their ciisloiucrs' attention to he fol¬
lowing law just passed by Congress.'

.¦nil and alter July 1. ls:is, everycheck or sight draft must have a two
cent Revenue Stamp attached. The
signer of tie- cheek or draft also re¬
quired In put his initials and date on
Hie slump.
'Fine and Imprisonment is penalty for
ay \ lolali.' this law."
CITIZENS AND MARINE RANK,
SCHMELZ PROS.. HANKERS,
FIRST NATI-KJAL HANK.

ju20-l.lt

Dividend Notice.
Hussens and Marine Hank.

Newport News Va., June 2:1, IS'.iS.
The directors of this bank have de¬

clared a dividend of throe i") per cent,
out ,,f the profits for the past six
months, payable to the stockholders
on and after July 1, 1SSS.

W. B. VEST, Cashier.
ju24-tiljulyl

Bricks ! Bricks !
150,000
hard new bricks for sale. Kiln
ready (or delivery now.

Address W. R. BRANCH,
Toano, Va.

Dividend Notice,
At a meeting of the directors of theFirst National Hank of Newport News

held .Inn..- -I, ls:is. a dividend of three
per cent, was declared out of theprofits i.f Hi.- past six months payablelo (he stockholders on and after JulyI, 1SSS. J. A. W! I.LETT.

Cashier.ju2::-r,t.

B IT you Im.e furniture ol
I any kind Lo buy or sell¦ rail fit

AUCTION HOUSE,
-11 < >~ Washington avo.

Hotel Ivy Dairy Lunch Room
Ts now open in the basement of the Ivy
building, corner Washington avenue
and Twenty-seventh street. Ice cream,
soft shell crabs anil coffee a specialty.
All meat sandwiehe.- D cents, ( pen day
and night. Jiiä-'. a

Columbia
Park,

Porismouih, Va.
lf> minutes1 ridr hv Ports-
month StreetKai I way. Grant!
opening and Hag raisingJnly4. High class Vaude¬
ville -July '1 th and thereaf¬
ter ., to par]j

m? 2ciCVillOiKjIiilU

Shake Into Your Shoes
Allen's Foot-Ease, a powder for thefeet. It cures painful, swollen, smart¬ing, nervous feet and instantly takes !the sting out of corns and bunions.

It's the greatest comfort discovery of
makestight or nevf Hshoea feel

rtain cure fkhr sweat!,
.t. tired,
ild all

cwng
druggist* it

4;* Fljj**J.
Le RWT N.

It is a
calkms and

it today*
shoe stojjkk.Vddre.ss Al!5n

Just What
Been Waitino For.

emi-annual Cl<- ance Sale of

MEN'S SUITS 111RQUSERS
At. prices thatw'ould

surprise the makers !
We endeavor to close
out. cverv suit, each
season so we will be
enabled to sell you an
entire new one the
next. Note the gen¬
uine tut in prices for
Reliable Clothing:
$14.38 for suits that

were $18.00.
$11.98 for suits that.

£ere $15.00.
$9.98 for suits that

were $12.50.
$"7 98 for suits that.
ere $10.00.
$6'78 for suits that

were $8.50.
$5.98for suits that

were $7.50.
These low prices

will prevail through¬
out the entire sesona
till the stock" is closed
out-
Special sale in flats.
Special sale in La¬

dies' and Children's
Sltoes.
Bargain day here is

every day in the
week.

No goods will be charg
ed at sale prices.

The Reliable
Clothier. Shoer ana

Hatter.
\{EW danklNational Huilding^

It's Bread, Not War
the Spaniard Wants.

There are many people in NewportCews also who can't get bread to suit
their laste because they don't know

we make the purest and most de¬
licious bread stuffs in Newport News.

also make the richest and finest
pastry, fancy cukes, wedding cakes,

cakes and maccaroons to be found
anywhere. We cater to tbe most fas¬
tidious palate and never full to please
our patrons.

A. B.
217 Twenty-seventh street, near Wash¬

ington Avenue.

Hot Time
in the Old

WILHfNK,

Town
is one way of expressing a sense
01 merriment, but the hot time
some house keepers have inswell) ring over hot ranges with
unsatisfactory fires, with wood,coal, ashes, dirt and annoyance,is it any wonder they look
weary and broken down ? Butwith a modern gas range aU this
trouble disappears. The rangewill cook anything.it will do itquickly, it will do its work bet¬
ter and more satisfactory thanirige ever made. It

for the bath or
v\ ill heat will
any purpose,
the gas range
omloal cooker
Cas at $1.00 ]
is ten cents a

tnd lat
is the most econ-
011 the market,

er thousand feet
hundred. An aver¬

age family can cook three mealsdaily with less than 100 feet of
gas. Ask those using gas and
you will see. Those who haveJust found out the benefits an;
most enthusiastic. We haveknown it s.> long we wonderwhy every body don't see It aswe do, but they will soon see It.We are setting ranges everyday, and every range set bringsalong another sounder of lt9praises. Call and see us.

Newport News Gas Company,W. S. BOWEN, Supt.

For shStrVlo be sold at Buch ridid?-totfely low prices ? Is the question putto us by the inquiring public.This is easily explained. We have |purchased the entire stock ot"the Cen- ftral Shoe and Clothing Store, now lo- |cated at 3022 Washington avenue,con- fsisting of 1000 pairs of fine footwear 1atone-half of their actual value. \Don't fail to call at once and secure 1
some of the gigantic bargains. Every __.]pair will be su d at once according to 1purchasing prices. 1

Youths' Satin Calf, solid
leather, dongola top, lace
shoe. In coin and opera toes,
sizes 12 to 2, regular value
$1.25, will go at 69 cents.

Ladies' Genuine Dongola
Patent Tip, hand turned, in
lace and button, a veryflexible and dressy shoe, reg¬ular value $1.50. will go atSO cents.

Ladies' Viel Kid. Hand
Turned. Kid Tip. Silk TopFacing, a very stylish Shoein Mutton or Lace, regularvalue $2.50, will go at $1.48.

Misses' and Children's TanViel, Strap Sandals, all solid
leather, with large nleklebuckle and Satin Bows,regular value $1.00, will go
at 4Sc.

Men's Satin Calf. Solid
Leather Shoes, in Lace and
Congress, in all style toes,
regular value $1.50, w ill go
at 79c.

Men's Centline Calf. HandWelted. Coin or opera Toes,in Lace or Congress, regularvalue $2.50. w ill go at $1.18.

Ta Viel.Ladlt
Ties. Hand Sewed.
Leather or Kid Tip
soft and flexible Shi
lar value $11.25, will
$1.24.

Oxford
Patent

Men's Tan Viel, Hand Sew-
Kl. Silk Vesting Top, in
,'olu or Mull Dog Toes, reg¬ular
$2.50.

$4.UH. Will gl

This is a Bona fide Sale
Every shoe guaranteed to be a s

represented or money refunded

OMM&RS
Up-to-date Siioe, flat and Gent's Furnishing store.
2900 Washington Ave., Newport News

DENTIST. >
ehrhth street, over Td«al Pharm«/-! '

Washl ngton avenue and Twenty-eighth street, over Ideal Pharmacy.Office Hours 9 A. M. to 6 P. M. Sundays, » A. M. to 12 M. fOtiPit Evenings 7 to S. esVITALIZED AIR FOR PAINLESS EXTRACTING; £GOOD SET.TCiCTll .6 DOLLARS P4 BESTSET.I r F 111.« DOLLARS f2 PARTIALSETS.* l^h-, 111 .jN PROPORTION ^^ No charge for extracting when teeth are ordered. ^4 Extracting. ¦_\.25cr2 Painless extracting with local antithetic. äilc b
~

Silvertilling.no,. ,,,, Z4 Gold
. ii.do up f2 Teeth Cleaned.7r>c fN' Bridge work and crowns, 22 karat gold, $5 per tooth. K4, ALL WORK. GUARANTEED. P

§ pure ice, arc ^! Electric Lights; I§ HTHOLESALE AND RETAIL. &ifw^ng done ..|p fltCOLDSTORAGE, on short notice.!"""'"
flRG LIGtlTS Inspection guaiv WIncandescent Lights, anteed, No Dirt,«f M£T£" °*OONTRACTI Eiecific oiid comuinanon No 0dormmotor Fixtures oi Faciory Prices .39 p/niTT-rrp i ???????????»»? No Matches,2g! rU W&.n..\ -phone sets.

®
® Peninsula Electric Light sind Power Co.

NEWPORT MEWS, VA.
(Board of Directors meet third Tuesday in each month.)

SCHMELZ BROS., BANKERSNEWPORT NEWS. VA.Offers Its Customers Every AccommodationConsistent VUitrt Seife Banking.Aceouuts of individuals, linns and corporations solicited. Collectionsmade ou all parts of the country. Foreign drafts issued on ail parts of theworld.
IN OUR DIME SAVINGS DEPARTMENTDeposits received frcin 10 cents to $5,000 and interest allowed at the rote ofFOUR PER CENT. PER ANKUM.SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES EOR RENTOnly Safety Boxes In the City Secured fc>y Time Locks

W. A. Post, President. 3. R Swlnerton, Vice-President. J. A. Willett, CashierFIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF NEWPORT NEWSGnPITftL, $100,000. SURPLUS $30,000DIR.EC 10R9 iW. A. Post, J. R Swlnerton, M. B. Crowell, M. V. DoughtyR. G. Blckford. C. B. Orcutt, I. Eugene White. J. A. Willett.Accounts of banks, corporations, merchants, individuals and firms Invited.We offer depositors every accommodation which their balances, business andresponsibility warrant. Sell our owa drafts drawn on all principal cities ofthe world.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT.
O. B. WEST, President. E>. 8. JONES, Vice-President. W. B. VEST, Cashier.Citizens and Marine Bank

OF NEWPORT NEWS, VA.CAPITAL $50,000. SURPLUS $15 OOOPAID IN DIVIDENDS, $15,500.A general banking business. Every facility offered for safe and prompttransact!.ui of business on favorable term*. The accounts of Corporations,Firms and Individuals solicited. Special attention given o collections. Draftsdrawn on all parts of the world.
A SPECIAL SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.INTEREST ALLOWED ON DE POSITS OF Cl AND UPWARD.DIRECTORS: :! ,C. B. West, H. E. Parker, T. M. Benson, J. B. Jennings, L. P. Stearnea,E. 1. Ivy. D. S. Jones, A. C. Oarrett, J M. CjrUs.

The Flag of

Over

Our Warships

i

whose mission is to protect our shores.and fightEverybody is eager to know more about these superbfortresses which guard the nation's honor. We have
arranged for our readers to becure for a merely nominal
sum a Portfolio Series in ten parts, each containing 1(>
reproductions o' special pho- '"Indiana"
tographs, 1(50 in all, each ''Brooklyn"
accompanied by Explanatory ''Columbia"
Text, in which are "Oregon"

"Minneapolis",,. jw.Desc r s lorctr.- \ e ft*1.* *"-r-\ "Katahdm"
New York"
Texas"
'Amphitrite"the very information. wanted j "Baltimore"for a full understanding of the [ aai manu othlirs.

fighting and manoeuvers of the fleets and single vessels.
But this is NOT ALL you get out of the

Portfolio Series
for the islands which the ships "will protect will receive

the vessel's armor, guns, en¬

gines, power, etc. In short,

their share of attention, and
the reader feels on turning the
last, leaf that he has hail

Cuba

Lee in Havana
Palaces
Cities
People
Dwellings
Products
Plantations
Fortresses
Harbors
Commerce
and much more

in a manner to enable him to
judge of the island's past and
present. But he doe^ not

top here, as considerabi. space in the series is] de¬
voted to another island realm / President Dole
which we may own some day.
In some of the parts he finds

Honolulu
Bird's-Eye Views
Productions

Hawaii Portrayed! Z?<T
and everything explained
which an Ameican needs to
nvesturate.

Queen Lil
Natives
Scenery

{ and much else

How to Get Them «2
lo 1 ( wninny you wish, and bring (or send) it to the Daily Press with 10cents for cacti Portfolio wanted. It wit! be more convenient to send$1-00 at once, as you can thereby avoid the bother of writing a letterami inclosing a dime for each issue. They will be sent to any point inthe United States, Canada, or Mexico, postpaid.

THE HR HI ES COMPRISES]No. 21 The Hawaiian Inlands No. 2(i The.Hawaiian IslandsNo, 22 The American Xavy No. 27 Cuba and the Wrecked MainNo. 2:5 Tim American Xavy No. 28 The Hawaiian IslandsNo. 24 Tlie Hawaiian Islands No. 29 Cuba
JSo. 25 The "»Maine" No. ISO The Hawaiian Islands"

One for a Dime. Ten for a Dollar.

The Dally Press will please send to the undei
signed reader the following PORTFOLIOS
Nos.
for which$.is inclosed,
Name.
Street.

City. State.


